**I Baltic Business Aviation Forum: the meeting point**

**Organizer:** Russian United Business Aviation Association

Riga, 25-26 October 2012

**PROGRAM of the FORUM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>25 October 2012, Thursday*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.00 – 17.00 Conference I Baltic Business Aviation Forum: the meeting point*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venue: Hotel Radisson Blu Daugava, hall Lielupe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 10.00 – 10.30

**Welcome coffee-break.**

- Anna Serejkina, Executive Director, Russian United Business Aviation Association
- Fabio Gamba, Director, European Business Aviation Association EBAA

### 11.00 – 12.15

**Panel Session «Business Aviation as a Global Industry. Perspectives of Development. Mass Events».**

- Russia joining Cape Town Convention: new opportunities for the market.
- Russia entry to WTO: pluses and minuses for parties.
- Russian and European Business Aviation markets: how do we see each other?
  - Mass events:
    - Olympics in London – 2012: what is the experience?
    - Summer events in Latvia – hot time for Riga International Airport.
    - Sport events in Russia – what to expect?

### 12.15 – 12.30

**Coffee-break.**

### 12.30 – 14.00

**Panel Session «Business Aviation in the Baltic Region».**

- Business Aviation Development in Riga International Airport.
- Airport Infrastructure Development in Russia: Pulkovo-3 Terminal opening in St. Petersbrug.
- Maintenance at Riga International Airport: Opportunities for Russian and European Aircompanies.
- Replacement of components on foreign aircrafts.

### 14.00 – 15.00

**Lunch.**

### 15.00 – 15.30

**Presentations.**

- Integrated Solutions for Business Aviation by Jeppesen, Dr. Andreas Sindlinger
- Communication provision for Business Aviation, Alexander Dinul, SIA «Aviation Service»

### 15.30 – 16.45

**Panel Session «Safety. Voluntary Standards. Insurance».**

- IS-BAO: Growth and Development.
- IS-BAO: Practical aspects and necessity of implementation.
- Business Aviation Insurance: experience.

### 16.45 – 17.00

**Summary, end of conference.**
Evening Program, 25 October 2012, Thursday*

19.30 – departure from Radisson Blu Daugava

20.00 – 24.00 – Dinner and Special Event by Capital Handling:

Riga Blue Square Party by Capital Jets

Venue: “Studio 69” Night Club, Terbatas Str. 73

26 October 2012, Friday*

12.00 – departure from Radisson Blu Daugava to Riga International Airport

- visit to Airport VIP Center
- visit to FBO Capital Handling
- visit to FBO Capital Handling Hangar
- champagne reception and presentation at FBO Capital Handling Business Aviation Terminal

15.00 – departure from Riga International Airport

Old Riga Sightseeing Tour.
Russian and English guided groups.

Termination of program.

By demand Riga Capital Consierge can organize attending of the following evening events in Riga**:

- Ballet «Bajaderka» (Ludwig Minkus) at Riga Opera and Ballet Theater
- Organ music concert at the Riga Dome Cathedral
- Steve Vai guitar concert at Palladium Concert Hall

*program and schedule of the events of the Forum can be changed up to the date of
**a corresponding request is to be provided to the Organizer not later than 22.10.2012